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LECTURE BY 
Dr. FELIX GROSS. 

Dr. 1''elix Gross deli\·l're<l n high ! ~· in
teresting lecture on 81111dny C \ ening at a 
C'onversazion held in the Zionist all, 
\VorC'ester, under the uuspiees of th \Vor
eester Bnei Ubenoth Zion. \lr. Louis 
Volks, th Chairnian, in i11troduc·ing Dr. 
Oross. said it was n. gl't-at privilege to wel
eorne Dr. Gross to Worcester. 

1 k Gross, before spc·nk111g on liiR sub. 
ject "Four Jews ancl J," r fened to anti
Hemiti. m. He said that anti-Semitism 
had nhvays been rn;;ed as u poUtical smoke
scr en. Some had snggcsted that anti-
8emiti::;m is religious hate, while otpers 
have explained it as an expression of 
economic fear. He co11siderecl that ?;ang· 
will had provided the mn:,;t luci l definition 
of nuti-Sernitism, by clv:-;cribing it a. the 
"lfo:;like of the Unlike." Dr. Gross con
siclered :mti-Semiti m as nn artificial 
rr ntion of political leaders. It was a 
eumouflage of political aims, behind which 
political wire-pullers mano mT cl for poli
tical advantage. 

Referring to hi. ubj ct "F'm11· Jews nnd 
l" which deali with his inLeni ws with 
four prominent Jews, Lit L·oln Trebit ch, 
Charlie Chaplin, Yehudi .:\Iennhin and Ein
stein, Dr Gross said Mrnt these four Jews, 
moving in their own partiC"ulur sphere, had 

xpressed Lheir Jewish genii1H. .Tewir:>l1 
genius exp re.· ·ed itself in the• handling of 
art, rat per than the ere, tion of art. 

The lif of Trebitscb, l r. Grm;s said, \Vas 
t. picnl of that of th WnnclPring .Tew. Tli:; 

T HE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

l'Ureer read like a novel. At the age of 
tweJn .. , he had reau the whole 0£ German 
liternture, and devoted him elf to the study 
of Th ological and Philo ophical works. 
Ile \\as of a reliaious temperament. Going 
to Cnnncb, he .found work n a dock 
labourer. His studious di.·position was re
cognised, 1rn<l late1, through influence be 
became a Dignitary in the Church. His 
career there afterwards was meteoric. He 
became a m mber of Parliament in the 
Hou of Common. . Interesting himself in 
finance, he became a, director of several 
clisreputable companie . Everyt}llng he 
touch cl turned to gold. When the war 
came, his financial interests suffered. H e 
\YHf' th n appointed a cen. ·or and tran la.tor 
in th \Va r Office, but on account of sus
picion was asked to resign He t hen left 
for Holland where be communicated with 
B rlill, and offcren to act aR a German spy. 
but the Gerrnan8 distrusted him, and he 
left for 1Iew York. A charge was brought 
against him from London, and he was sen
tenced to three years' imprisonment. 
L aving Dartmoor in l 919, he went to 

Russia, and then to B rlin 'vhere he becrum.: 
}finister of Propnaanda. This oilice he only 
occupied for u sJ1ort while. He then went 
to S\\ itzerland and then to Russia again. 
He wa against England irnd said that Eng
land must be de8troyed. He travelled w 
China where he organized a boycott ot 
1English goods. lu 1927 he was found in 
Afghanistan wh rn be was appointed adviser 
to th I\ing. He tried to stir up troubl 
there, but bad to flee the country. He 
then \vent to Tibet \Vhere he ntered a 
monastery and later took leave for M1n1-
churia. 

Jk Uross said that we would still hear 
mon• of this mnn Trebjtsch. He was a 
typical Wand ring Jew. 

Augu1t, 30th, 1940. 

R calling his iuter\'iew with Charlie 
Chaplin, Dr. Gro·' ·aid that he met him in 
a hotel ]n B rliu where h had come \Vith 
a big stuff consi ting of publicity agents, 
typist. , seer tnry, etc. At first he had 
been rpfused an intervie\Y, but after per
sistent endeavour lie wa u~bered into 
Charli Chaplin's suite, \\her he found 
him spr<nvlecl 1m t lie floor, playing with a 
toy eleerric train, which he had bought for 
his son. Chal'lie Chaplin confes e<l tbat it 
wa his ambition to play 1 apoleon. 

Y hud1 Menuhin, Dr. Gross said, was a 
typical ,Jewish boy. He considered him 
the greatest violinist living. Menuhin plays 
Beetho\'en through Jewish eyes. His 
favourite study i economics and solving 
difficult arithmetical problems. Yehudi 
:Menuhin is a cultured young man and a 
true Zionist. 

Referring to Professor Einstein, Dr. 
Gross s;iid ha was a lover of music and 
played the violin with distinction. Ein
. tein had spoken to him of his disgust with 
the political affairs in Germany, and bad 
pointed to a bundle of t hreutening letters 
he had receiYed. Einstein was a Zionist 
and believ d in J ewisb nationalism. He 
was pres nt when Yebucli Menuhin and 
Professor Einstein played music together. 
HiB intervie''' appeared in his paper the 
next clay, under t}:ie headlines: "Yehudi 
4 Ienuhin teaches Professor Ein tein to play 
the fiddle." 

Dr. I. Sagor, in proposing a vote of 
thanks, congratulated Dr. Gross on his 
:plendicl lecture. 

J\frs. Wein. tein who accompanied Dr. 
'ros nlso spoke. 

fusical ih'ms were rendered hy MisR 
,Jo,\C' 'o]ks uncl hsi-: ~ filly Voll·. 

RELIGIOUS LIFE OF ANGLO JEWRY. - Continued from Page 646. 

lt>sR Lhan of viLal importance. Did t,he gngfo;h .J ws realifp 
how much dep ndPn on the rPligio11s lo_vHlty of F3ngliRh .Jewry? 

"H.etrn•mbcr, four million ,J e·ws nre now under Roviet rule. 
and anotlwr 300,000 in th ,Bnlti<' State. have been ·ut ff from 
,Jewry, and no less than hvo million of our brethren agonise 
1m(ler the 8wm:;tika, '· be leclnred . 

~g'y HESW>. ·sIBIL1TY FOR E.1. GLISH RPEAKIN<i 
JEWRY. 

" 111 consequ Df'e nearly very one of the renowned Yeshi
volh and seats of Jewish learning on the Continent is closed; 
nud it is th free ,J ws in English-speaking lands thn.t are hence
forth l'n 11 c1 upon to become the mind, memory and heart of 
J wry. W ill they rise to the height of their responsibility: 
English ,J ws have surpri ed the world by their philanthropic 
effort on behRH of the victims of Nazi tyranny. lay they, 
with the help of Ood, 'quall) ·urprise the world by their re
ligiouR loynlt.v. b~r thei1· .T e"·i:·h concwiou ne. ·. b~· their .l ewL h 
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conscience in this time of Israel 'H tribulation and woe. They 
will th n revitalise Anglo-Jewry by their spiritual exertions and, 
b_v their example, inaugurat' a return to the , ynagogue among 
Jews the world over. '' 

Moving th resolution, Sir Robert Waley Cohen said that 
the only thing, it seemed to him, which gave them their place 
in the world a, Jew was that they st od for Judaism, and if 
they • tood for Judaism then surely they must make it a fore 
in the liYes of every on of them. In this world of convulsions, 
when all hum an relations were being turned up by the roots, 
it was vital that th Anglo-Jewish Community on ·whom so 
much depend d for the fni ure of .T ewry Rboulcl make .Judaism 
a real force in their lives, and that could only be done through 
th synagogu . 

l\Ir. Gordon L iverman aid that from the point of view of 
.Jewish organisation and defence, it was vitally important that 
they should regard their Synagogue as their citadel, and in termB 
of def nee on neH~r desert cl on 's ltadel. 
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